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CUPIDON 

N'allez pas, mes arnis, cbercher Cupidon, 
Dans le palais royal, sur l'edredon, 
Ce n'est pas la, 011 l1abitent les rois, 
Qu'il se confie, il redoute n1eme les bois. 
II fttit les grands airs, il evite les exposures, 
Qui dans son coeur inflictent des egratinures. 
Les laches 11'y comptent pas dans son choix, 
Il s'eloihne aussi la ou il y a trois. 

Il fuit! II fuit ! 
La lutniere l'eblottit 

Cep ndant Cupidon a une demeure 
Ott il vit et r hne tonjours sans IJeur. 
Pour lc trouv r n' ayez pas de supplice, 
Car c' cs t tnoi qui possede la clef de son edifice. 
l .. a <.l e tneure c'est 1a calme ou il se montrc les nttits 
La, dans les allees il marche sans bruit. 
I 44t lor. que l'borloge sonne douze, 
11 reuinit d ux coeurs, il fait une epouse. 
C'est la qu'il habite toujours 
C' st la, le Cn1)idon, le vrai atnour. 
So11 edifice, c'est la entre deux, 
C'est la qtt'il vit et forme le noeud. 
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LL' FA R I LOVE. Smith was busily engaged on one 
corner of it in fishing for cu~ners, of 
which he had already a goodly string 
beside him. The first mentioned }~oung 
gentleman, viz. Mr. Williant Martin 
Prescott, having greeted the fisherman, 
\vho replied with a distracted "Hullo,'' 
seated himself on the railing of the 

THE float of the Pine Island House 
boat landing \\'as very quiet, 
and seetned to be eutirely de

serted. A s cond g·lance, l1owever, 
sllo\ved to the . oung gentletnan 11ow 

descendiug the sloping run·\vay frotn 
the pier to the float, tl1 t little eorgie 
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float and dru111tned absently with the 
heels of his white canvas shoes 

Mr. Williatn 1\iartin Prescott, with 
his six feet one figure clad in white 
flannels, his face tanned to a fi.ne 
brown, and a blue yachtitlg cap on nis 
head, was very good to look upon, but, 
to judge trom the expression on his 
face, he was not feeling particularly 
elated, nay his eyes as he gazed out 
over the blue ocean, dotted with rocky, 
fir topped islands, looked distressingly 
gloomy for one so young and apparent-
1)1 in such good health. 

And tlte reason for this melancltolv ., 

\vas tl1at the summer was nearly over, 
1\fr. Prescott's vacation ended the next 
day, and he bad not as yet, and the 
time was growing very short, attained 
the object of his heart's desire, the said 
object being Miss Elizabeth VYinton 

Forrest. 
Miss Forrest had, tnany times during 

tl1e summer, now so nearly gone, re
fused the offer of his heart and ha11d, 
but her answer to the familiar question, 
when asked the nigl1t before, had been 
a distressingly positive ntgative, and 

_she had jntimated deljcately that a re
newal of the st1bject would be distaste
ful to her. So no wonder that Billy 
Prescott's brown eyes were looking 
rather blue, and the picture of ~ea and 
islands, bathed in the wine like po· 
tency of the coast of Maine air, seemed 
to him dull and colorless. 

at the weather. The wind was blow
ing straight from the ocean, and now 
he remetnbered tl1at Capt. Lige !vlc
Kown had predicted a fog, and Capt. 
Lige was a weather prophet whom few 
would dare to doubt. A plan b gan 
to form itself in Billy's tttind, a11d it 
grew and grew, and he thought and 

thought. 
Georgie Sn1itb, having fisl1 d ·tead-

ily all the while, now counted his fi h, 
and, finding that be bad caught fifteen , 
began to wind his lines and prepare to 
leave the float. Just as be was star t
ing ·up the run-way, Billy call d to 
hi1n: "Say~ Georgie, do yotl want to 
make fifty cents?'' 

"Sure," replied the boy. 
"Well, then,'' said Billy, "rltn up t 

tl1e Hotel piazza at1d tell !\1 i s Betty 
Forrest, who is sitting there, tl1at an 

express package came for her on th 
t 

two o'clock boat, that it looks li k 
candy, and is sitting out in the h )t 

sun ou tl1e landing wharf, and that 1~ 
bad better go o\~er and get it. But 
mind," he added, "don't you go and 
get it for her, aud don't dare to say 

that I told you abottt it. If ~liss Betty 
is down l1ere in ten tninutes it 
fifty cents to you, understand? 

uSttre," answered· Georgie, as 
plodded on up the path towards 

Hotel. 
"There," said Billy to himself, '

1

1 

The flapping of the sail of his cat-
. bo~t, the uKitten," moored at the 

float, roused his attention, and, with 
the seaman's instinct, born of ~igbt 
weeks of sailing and sea life, be glanced 

guess that will bring her;" and forth· 
with he proceeded to collect all of the 
oars in the three row boats tied to the 
float, and to stow them away under the 
seat of his cat-boat. , He had but just 
finished his task, and assumed 
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tion of graceful ease on the railing, 
,vhen 1\liss Elizabetlt Winter Forrest 
appeared 011 tl1e IJier above. 

Iv1iss I~lizabetl1 \Vinter Forrest, to 
judge from her 11atne, sltould be a tall, 
stat ly, heantiful creature, but sucl1 

\vas not tl1e case. Betty Forrest was 

not tall and stately, though, to be sure, 
he "a. not short, and she \Vas not, in 

the strictest sense of the word, beauti
ful, but sl1e was adorably pretty. Her 
pre ent CJstutne of \vl1ite duck, with a 
red belt, and a uig fuzzy red tanl o'
shauter n h r bro\vn l1 ad, was far 
fr m cl tracting frotn her cl1arms. 

"Oh, good aftcrttoon, ir. Prescott, ' 
S\Y etly. 

''Olt, good afternoon, Miss Forrest," 
po 11 t I y. 

'~Ha\'e yott been sailing· 11r. Pres
c tt? ) 

"I ha\ been \Vaitin.g- for you to go 
s;-tiling \ ·ith 1ne, ~1i s Forrest." 

"Oh, indeed? 1~hen y·ott tnust be
liev in tnental telepatlty·, Mr. Prescott, 
~ r yon kno\\', )·ou ha e intin1ated no 
d .-ire fJr tny co rnp1n , , as yet. 1 0\\', 
1, here .;.J iss orre:t seated her elf in 
a ro'Ar oat, and began carefully to 
f ;t t n i11 the ro ·T, -locks, ~'an1 going to 
ro\ · c v ·r to the landing to st:e if there 
i. any 111 a i 1 " 

4 
' 1 n t h rt t \ c u t I l h i n k you had bet .. 

tPr c ) tnc v_·i th nte for yon see it will , . ' 
be rather a\vk\vard to fJ\V over \Yitl1-
0\l t oar._. ' 

'Oh tl1 uk ·ou, ir. Pr scott, I 
\ron t troubl ; I'll ju t borro\V a pair 
f oars front another boat, bttt--why 

~ her are the oars?" 
\' h r h r • 

1 u Ill 0 

Forrest. The kids are having races 
around itt Dunnett's cove, a11rl they 
told tne they \\'ere going to take extra 
oars. They said they were afraid they 
might break some. Tltoughtfnl, are11't 
they, and prudent. You had better 
sail over witl1 me, Miss Forrest.'' 

Now Betty really wanted her candy, 
and she was by no mea11s averse to 
sailing to the landing witl1 Billy Pres
cott, so into the "Kitten" she stepped, 
and in a minute the bo'v was pu5hed 
off the float, Billy bad jutnped back to 
his place by tl1e tiller, the sheet rope 
was shortened, and with a delicious 
ripple of water against her white sides 
the boat was under way. 

Tl1e landing was soon reached and 
the candy procured. It \Vas really 
there, as 1\lr. Pres ~ott had every reason 
to suspect. and \vhen the two were 
once more seated in the boat, with the 
opened box of candy reposing com
fortably between them, and a glorious 
stretcl1 of heaving bay sparkling before 
tbetn, Billy turned to his con•panion, 
and \\ itl1 pleading ir1 l1is eyes asked, 
~' Bett)y, jttst one tnore sail wi tl1 111e, 

our last sail togetl1er? ' 
"Yes,'' said Betty lo\Vl); "yes, on 

011e condition." 
"And tl1at is?"-
, ·rhat 'vh t I said la; ·t night Ito 

good toda), and that certa1u que tions 
\' hiclt 'vere discussed then , 111u t 

not be recli Cll'sed nO\V. 

'Oh, \ 'ery \iell, ' \Va the despondent 
answer. 

Silence for a \vhile, as they tacked 
111erril)' back a1.t1 ; · ·tl ' .: ·. ,. J ~ - · he ba 

11 ct t 11 tt· ' ~ • n · .. 
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thing I know," said Billy, rather irr -
levantly. 

Miss Forrest, ttibbliug at a cattdied 
cherry, ignored this retnark, and pres
ently the gloomy \·oice contitttted: 
"But sotnetitnes l1ard l1earts r lent, 
when it is too late, \Vhetl a bright 
young life bas been rttitted." 

"Oh, I dott't know,' said Betty, 
selecting a chocolate alnto11d witl1 
great care. "I noticed one bright 
) 10Ung life that seetned to be fairly 
happy playit1g te11nis \vitl1 1\1iss Stt1itlt 
this tnorning. Miss Smith plays a\v
fully well." 

''She played a bum game this tnorn
ing." 

"Oh, really, how patient you 111u t 
have been, for you played at least t\vo 
hours.'' 

Silence again until Billy contit1ued: 
"Miss Smith loves sailit1g, she loves it. 
It's a pleasure to take her ottt, she's so 
enthusiastic. I love to take her sail
ing.'' 

hWhy didn't you take her tl1is after
nqon; )10U could have, )10tt know; sl1e 
w.ould hav\.! been glad to come?" 

Mr. Prescott seemed to ba ve no re
ply to this, at any rate he made none, 
and presently Miss Forrest shifted her 
position and said: "~Iy, how narrow 
and uncomfortable these seats are. Oh, 
those lovely, lovely chairs on the 
piazza! I could rock, and rock, anr 

rock, and Mr. Jenks would l1ave been 
there to talk to me. 1\fr. Jenks is so 
entertaining. It's a great gift to be 

able to entertain, few people poss ss i .'' 
"Yonr plight is really pitiful," said 

, illy. "Just thiak of poor J n a.)~ -

ino- ltis \Vectne on tl1 d rt d 
piazz air." 

"And yet," said B ttty, "you ndea
vor to prolong tny 111i ry by ailing 
tearlily ottt t a, At1d l'tn sttre a . . 

fog i cotnitto- up. Billy, don't )·ou 
tltittk yott r ally l1a 1 b tt r ail for 
l1on1e?" 

Now tl1e fo,.., \V ~, in very trutlt, 
co 111 i n g ttl , a L c t f wIt i c l1 I { i 11 y l1 ad 
b e11 for n1e ti 111 a \Var , ancl tl1 stiff 
oc an bre z wa bring·ino- it up very 

ra1)idly. Already tl1e pale for rttn n r 
of it was drifti 'lg~ ar ttnd th 111, wh n 
!lilly lean d over and deliberat ly . aid 
son1ething l1e l1ad ._aiel tnan y titn s be

fore and always "' itl1 tl1e sa111e rc ·ult. 
''ll tty, I love tl1e color of your 

eye~." Quick as a wink the eyes were 
closed. "Yes " Bill,, went on ''they 

, J ' 

are lovely ey s; no\vltere else ltav I 
ever ohs ~rved jn t that shade of ·violet. 
They r 111i tld tne a tri fL ... , ol1, just the 
n1erest trifle, of :rvliss Sn1itl1's e) s. 

Let 111 e see tli 111 a 111 in u te, Betty, just 
a 111inute, to see if tl1ere is tnorc rescn1 .. 
bla11C'- tltall I tl1ot1.~ h t." 

But tlte eyes ren1ained tigl1tly cl) ctl 

for 111an y 111i n n te. , an<.l w 1t n they 

open ··1 at last, tl1e fog had nrroun eel 
tbent cot11pletely ancl the o\vner of the 
eyes bad 11ot noticecl tl1. t tl1e 1> at l1ad 
be n I)Ut about ancl tl1at Billy, witl1 tl1e 
l)ox compass h si 1 l1itn, was teeri11g 
a b -1 i11c coltrse ~ r tl1e I ot 1, a conrs . 
\V h iclt lte l1a carcfttll y ntark cl u t 
beft r( tl1e fog l1ad sllttt it frotn igltt. 

·. ' B i 11 y,' ' s l1 c ·aid , itt a f r i r]t t n c1 
voice, "wl1at is it, whet ar w ?" 

"We are, my d ar," said illy·, in a 
. ooth111 v i ''it .. o ... of tb thi" 
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fogs that I have ever se n, and ·we are 
putting straight to sea, which is the 
safest thing that we can do till this fog 
ifts," which of cours was a lie, but it 
as not the firsf- one that Billy Pres
tt had told that day, nor was it to be 

the last. 
, The wind continued to blow freshly 
nd the tide was running in strongly, 
he fog hung round them thick, dark, 
tnpenetrable. The eletnents were 
urely doing tl1eir best to further Mr. 
rescott's plans, and Mr. Prescott him-

elf, ·prayed deeply anrl fervently that 
11 would go as he desired. And pres
ntly, wl1en tl1ey bad sailed along for 
me time in almost absolute silence, 

e saw a tall red and white buoy glide 
lowly by tl1et11 through the 1nist, and 
e beheld on it the painted numerals 
6. Then did Mr. Prescott heave a 
igh of grateful relief, for l1e kne'v to 
he foot just where they were He 
ould have asked notl1ing more. Fate 
ad bee11 very kind to him, and Betty 
ad not noticed the buoy. 
Billy gently put the boat up into 
e wind, then turned to his compan-

on and said, "Well, there is no use in 
unt1ing onto the rock , a we are liable 

do if we ke p on this way, and a y-
ay th wind i. dyin d wn. on t 
tt tl1ink w mi ht a w 11 u h r 

loptn nt ?' 
"] u t ~ . you sa .. ', B i 11 " 
th r w k r I>l ; "I 11 r 

l for , nl n 't jtt .. 
t t b 1 11 • 

illy c tl1bl t tll 
th n r 

m th 
1 t 'lt 
h t .. 

t 

they were in about five feet of water. 
However he resumed his place by the 
tiller, and said, in a voice of disquiet
ing resignation: ''Just as I supposed." 

A pause, then: ''What had you sup
posed, Billy?" 

HThat the anchor rope I have 
doesn't touch bottom by a quarter of a 
mile, and that we are drifting my dear, 
drifting to sea with the tide." 

And the recording .angel jotted down 
two more untruths against William M. 
Prescott's name. 

"Let me put my co<at around your 
~shoulders Betty, and hadn't I better 
put this candy under the seat; it will 
get damp here?" The candy box 
which was large and bulky., sat between 
them. 

"Oh, no,' said Betty, rather hur
riedly, "the candy is all right where 
it is; I-I like to eat a piece now and 
then. It gives me courage. Billy, 
did people ever get lost in a fog before? 

"Oh, yes, often," was the cheerful 
reply. 

"An\1 did they ever get found?" 
"Not till it was too late." 
"Who didn't get found, Billy?" 
"A oung fisherman who lived 

arottnd here, and his sweetheart, they 
wer ottt o e vening, ett·n hi lob 
ter tr p , t e fo came own. o 
n kn hat happe d t the boat 

but th t day their bod ·e 
~ \111 

h 
r o 
f t . 

n t ere m'l-
or thin than 

. u o Ion . . 
t · ._._ .~ ... , · fo--.... 
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twilight, have heard a murmuring of 
voices, as an unseen boat drifted by 
them. ' 

One comer of the candy box pressed 
gently against Billy's leg. 

uwho else was ever losf, Billy ?" 
''A young fellow from Boston, a 

summer boarder, who, one evening 
sailed o ·er to Northport to see his lady 
love, for he was a lover too. But they 
quarreled and he started out alone, in 
the fog. She could have stopped l1in1, 
if she had said just one little word, but 
she didn't, and, he never was fottnd." 

'Oh Bill} , the poor fellow." 
'~Poor girl, I sa).,, 
'Why? 
''Ob his trouble was over, but she, 

had to look forward to a long life 
of regret For she could have sa,,ed 
him, but she didn't." 

'But maybe she didn't know whether 
she lo ed him or not." 

"She knew when it was all over, but 
then, you know, it ":as too late." 
People oughtn't to wait that long. 
If anything should happen to us now, 
I should put that cork cushion around 

ou and on would be picked up by a 
passing vessel, and then you would 
k o hether you loved me or not, 

en again it w uld be too late, too 

B. 1 -, it s otto late now nd 

ca y x, but thPn it w~ 

i a~, i , ~11 1 y u 

' 

And Dan Cupid with a self satisfied 
wink, flung ope11 tl1e gates of Eden, and 
two other persons etttered that del c ... 
table garden. 

* * * * * * 
A half hour later the fog disappeared 

a suddenly as it l1ad come, and there, 
not two hundred )'ard from the boat 
was the Hotel float. 

"\Vhy Billy, why, where are we, I 
tltottght we were lost at sea?" 

''No Betty, \ve are not at sea, we are 
l1o1ne, but tell n1e yott sttll know 
Betty, tell me you still know." 

And Betty knew. 

Y. M. C. A. 

I,. E CAIN' 1907. 

THE regttlar Sunda.y afternoon 
n1eetings of the Young Men's 
Christian Association have been 

very interesting as "'ell as helpful. 
Since the last issue of this paper, tl1e 
Rev. Mr. Atkins, of this town, Dr. 
Dawson and Prof. Foard, members of 
the faculty, have each given addresses 
in our l1all. These ha,le bee11 fairly 
well attended, but it seems as if n1ore 
of t1te fellows could and ot1gl1t to be 
present, so as to better sl1ow onr grati .. 
tude toward the n1inisters in th vi
cinity ancl ttletnbers of tl1e faculty who 
tak an it1tercst in ottr work. 

A. 1\1.] ck: u, Ffx. '( 4, gra Iuat d at 

tl1 U n iv rsi ly f Maryla1tcl la~t J 1111 •. 

II pa · · d tl1 Me rytattd 'tat - ll atd 
a ination: in N v ntll nn 1 ha.· 
n 1 w ffi in 1 ir bu , M 1 
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OMEL ADV CE. 

If yott tl1e way that leads you to success 
n Ii£ would kt1ow, 

Tlten look arouttd and take advice from 
Comtnon tl1ings, just so : 

Th Crow \Vould say, ''Be caw-tious;" Corset adds, 
" In a t1ght place ; " 

"Or at a pinch," the Snuff remarks. "Have good 
Points," says the Lace. 

" IJ sltarp," tl1e Knife says; and the Axle adds: 
'' J)on 't get too hot.'' ; 

" Talk cents, ' remarks the Misef', " Don't boil over," 
Says the pot. 

'' Have sand," then said the Hour-Glass; "Don't be 
Bunk-oed," says the Bed. 

'' Do n t be sad," the Pie-crust cries, " Be firm," 
The Jelly said. 

'l~l1e Cricket says : " Be on the jump;" the Grease sa)·s : 
" On the spot." 

" Be of l1igh rank," the Cheese remarks; sa}rs the 
Period : " On the dot." 

" If yotlr wages do not suit ) ou,' the Clock sa}·s 
" Why then strike.' 

Tlte Scales say : "Be well balanced· and the Fire 
Retnarks : " Be bright. ' 

" Do not de-lay, and be egg-sact,' the Hen 
And tl1e Track, 

Crit :·. 'Let yottr dis-cour e be quite clear. 
S s tl1e Cr ck. 

Atld o :you ee that e\·ery thing 
Has; 'h not 

]11 t tr th 111 11, th 11 ttr 1~ · tt 

" u r 1 f 11 t 1'· 

Be 

II 

'' 
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A MODERN LOVE AffAIR 

ON New Year's 11igl1t, in tl1e year 
1904, two :young 111eu \\·ere 

sitting qttietly before a ch t.erfnl gr t ~ 

fire, in a tnagnifir.eut suite of rootn 
at the Hotel \Valton, in l)hiladel
phia. These tvvo )'Ottng· 111et1 were 
i11 anything but a talkativ·e tnood, and 
were gazing at the glowir1b coa.l · itt a 
very pensive tnanner, wheu suddenly 
Dick Landith sprang fro111 l1i l\Iorri, 

chair with an exclamation so fttll of 
energy that his silent, tbotto·htful coni
pa·nion looked up from his rut11inations 
with a startled air. "Jack Harrison," 
he said, '~I an1 going to get tnarried." 
Jack's face bore a horrified expression. 
''Why Dick, old ma11, you certainly 
don't expect tne to believe tl1at, do you? 
I am afraid those cocktails have upset 
you ·a little," ~'Cocktails be hanged," 
sl1outed Dick, "I am just as sober as 
you are, man, but I have cotne to a 
suddetl conclusion." ."So it see ins" 
said Jack, "and what brought abottt 
this n1ost extraordinary conclusion?" 
"Well! if you stop acting like such a 
confounded ass, and don't gaze at me 

_in that idiotic manner, I will explain. 
It is this way Jack, I am literally de
voured alive by ennui, this life of din
ing at the club, and going to the 
theatre, day in and day out, is extretne
ly monotonous. You go here and you 
find a schetning matron wl1o tries to 
inveigle you into marrying her pretty 
daughter, you go there and you find 
the same diitressing state of affairs, so 
to save myself from this I intend to 
find a wife." ''And what is to be the 
name of this fortunate bride-elect, my 

]c(. r Dick, if I tnay be so inqui it .'' 
"1'hal' _, ju t th e point," s1id Dick, 'I 
don't 1~ 110\V." "Don't lrtlOW. vVby 
tn au , ar yott cr-tzy? Sltall I call a I hy. 
siciau ?'' " ... Tow j n ·t k.e p co 1 ] ack, 
and I ""vill tell y 11 tlte rest. I \Vant 

to -1 o -nn elh i 11 b n \V, so111eth ing ori gi. 
11a l, of c ttrse I could 111arry one of 
tl1 c }Jr tty litt1 g irls wl1o. e ti1Jt11Ina. 
are ' n the a11xi( tt. bencl1,' but tha 
\VC n ld l)e too co1n n1 on plac , too 111atter 

of ftct, s I h v leciclecl to io thi.: : I 
vv i 11 a vert is ~ for a w if e. " " lt ! 
a gla. s of \V1Ii key quick, to quiet tny 
unstru11g 11 rve . l1 ! tl1ank yon, 
that Wil 011 \Vl1iskey is ,..;ooc1. Now 
Dick, I feel better able t r a· 11 witl 
you. Do11' t y tl ren1en1lJer 1: i ... s Sta · 
ford, l1ow yott once wor ) to b true to 
l1er forever, a11d to 111arry h r? Surely 
old chap, ) ou l1a ve n' t forg< tt n that 
''Yes Jack, I do ren1eu1 b r, 1 ut tba 
was years ago, and yott tnu t know 
tl1at \Ve had a quarrel, and tl1at sl1ortly 

after, sl1e and her au11t, a11d Ev lyn 
Blake \Vent abroad together. She n ever 
wrote to me, at1d I have not th slight· 
est idea of her wl1ereabot1ts. If I could 
have married her my l1 (lppiness would 
l1a -v e been co111 plete, but sl1 l1as for· 
gotte11 111e, at1d is probably a tnarried 
wotnatl by tl1is time." "By Gad ! Dick. 
If I were you, before · I took this 
tremely foolisl1 step I wottld do tnY 
best to find !vliss Stafiord." "No use 
Jack. Sl1e is lost to 111e forever. No· 
No ! I co11ld never l1ope to win her 
even if I fou11d l1er, and she were not 
yet married." uToo bad ! too bad! I 
am sorry old fellow; that you wont 
take my advice. I am afraid that you 
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will regret tl1is :cl1eme. And now to 
rctur11 to this ne\v and original plan of 
yours. Wltat steJ)S do you propose to 
take, and \vhett ?" "'fo-nigl1t Jack, 
this vet} tninute. Put on your ov r
coat an<l \\"e \vill go to one of the big 
new papers and ltave 111y advertise
nten t inserted." 

Ten tninutes later, a departtnent 
editor of the N ortl1 Atnerican, 011e of 
tb large t tle\vspapers in Philadelphia, 
\vas n1ucl1 surprised to see two young 
tnen enter his office in a great l1urry, 
and wl1ile one of the tnen looked abotlt 
the room to asst1re hi 11self tl1at there 
\vere no list ncr~, the otl1er 011e h'ad an 
intervie\v witl1 the ne\vspaper man. 
The result of the i11terview was that 
the editor jotted down on a slip of 
1)aper a ~ w lines of 'vriting at tl1e 
young 111an's dictation, and received 
fro111 l1i111 a bright ilver coin. Then 
the vi~i tors departecl. 

* * * * * * * 
"Dear n1e ! Evelyn, how nice it seems 

to be bacl~ in ~ew York once more, 
and the be~t part abot1t it is that no 
one knows we are here. vVhat a sur
prise it will be." 

"Yes, I am glad to be back Nina. 
I ant tired to deatl1 of Europe and all 
of its old nonsense, but here everybody 
and everything seems so strange. I 
wonder if your old frie11d Dick Lan
dith still lives in Philadelphia?" 

"Goodness knows! dear. He wouldn't 
look at nte now any,vay.' It was so 
foolish of me to get angry and quarrel 
witl1 him, but he never wrote to tne, so 
tny pride kept me from writing to him. 
Of course he is married by now." . 

"I (lon't know, Nina, p~rhaps he is, 
but any\vay we must go dow11 and eat 
our dinner." 

The two girls who have just been 
talking are Nina Stafford at1d Evelyn 
Blake, who in company with Miss 
Stafford's aunt, Miss Porter, have been 
living in Europe for several years, .and 
have now returned to their native land. 
The aunt ltas l1ad tl1e trtisfortune to 
fall a victim to la gripp~, at1d being 
confined to lter room was not able to 
look after her niece and Miss Blake as 
she would liked to have done. 

Going back to the two girls we find 
thetn seated in the diningroom of the 
\Valdorf-i\storia, enjoying their dessert 
and a Philadelphia newspaper. 

''Oh Nina, look here," cried Evelyn, 
''isn't tl1is perfectly dear? A young 
rpan wants to get tnarried, and adver
tises for his wife. Read tl1is :" 

Ni11a read as follows: "A young man 
twenty-seven years of age, desires a 
wife. He is good-looking, refined and 
wealthy. Wife must not be older than 
twenty-one, must be good-looking and 
refined. For further information apply 
to Department · A, Section C, Philadel
phia North American." 

Both girls giggled, as girls will. 
Then there was silence. All at once 
Nina's eyes began to sparkle. "Evelyn,'' 
she said, "I am going to answer that 
advertisement.'' 

Evelyn's face took on a look of 
maidenly horror, which was soon re
placed by that of growing admiration. 

"I dare you Nina. Surely you can't 
be in earnest." 

''Indeed I am then. I will just do 
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it for a lark. Auntie is sick and need 
never know. yYe really must do some
thing to make a little excitetnent." 

"But you don't intend to marry hin1, 
Nina?" 

"Gracious! No. I shall arrange the 
affair so that I can tneet this freak of a. 
ntau iu a drawing-rootn here at the 
hotel, and \vhen he comes and I l1ave 
taken just or1e little peep at l1in1 to see 
what kind of a mortal he is, I shall tell 
him that I guess I ltave cl1anged 111y 
mind, and don't want to get n1arried 
after all, and thett I shall run away and 
]eav·e hint, attd we sl1all lia\"e had our 
excitement.'' 

* * * * * * * 
There was considerable correspon

dence bet,veen Departtnen t A, Section 
C, of the Philadelphia North Antertcan 

and roont No. forty-fottr of the Wal
dorf-Astoria, at1d on one beatttiful 
tnorning in Janttary, as a cbnsequet1Ce 
of this correspondence, two 111en were 
seated itt a private parlor of the Wal
dorf-Astoria, and they botl1 seetned 
nervous and in1patient. Suddet1ly · tl1e 
portieres 'vere dra\vn back, and two 
yottng "·onten, hea\'ily v iled, step1)ed 
into the roont. The 111en arose fron1 
their chairs, and one of the )·oung 
won1en clutched convulsively at her 
companion's sleeve. ~'Dic~P' was lter 
scarcely audible cry. The latter of tlte 
t\vo nten took four euort11·ous strides, 
and with eager l1auds tore off the spac
iotts veil. 

"My dear little Nina," he said. "So 
you l1a ve cotne back to ttte at last., 
.. ~nd. he kissed l1er. G. lVI. B., '07. 

GEOGRAPHICAL Lll\'IER C . 

There was a young lady fron1 1\ie. 
\Vho illness would constantly fe, 
But 011e day a green plum 
Made a row in her stum. 
And she cried with a really true pe. 

In the beautiful State of Ky. 
Lived a fellow unusually ply, 
But his thougltts took the hue 
Of the grass, \V~ich is blue, 
And he died. ,h how very unly. 

A girlie who lived in Wyo. 
Went out walking one eve in the glo. 
Goblins, we supposed 
Took her, where no one knows, 
But she never returned front her ro. , 
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THE WOLF 
Front the French of Guy de Maupr-tssant. 

THIS is tl1e sto1 y 'vhicl1 the old 
Marquis <1' Arville told us at tl1e 

c11d of tlte dinner of St. Huhert, 
at tl1e l1on1e of the Baro11 of Ravels. 

\Ve had bttnte(l a deer tltat day. 1'he 
!\farqttis nlon , of all tl1e diners, had 
taken no part in tl1c cl1ase, for l1e never 
l1nnted. 

J)uring the \\'hole of the repast, 110 

snl)jcr.t had been cliscu~.s d otl1er than 

the slaugl1ter of at1in1als. 1~11e \VOtnen 

ev n, 1 ist ned ,v] t l1 interest to tl1e 

bloody and oftetl itnprobablc tales, ~nd 
the cpeakers, 'vi tll violent gestures attd 
loucl ·voices told of attacks and strug
gles l)etween tnen and beasts. 

1\1. cl'Arville '3poke well, 'vith a cer
tain I)OCS)r , in a ratl1er sot1orous but 
effi~c tivc voice. li e 111ust ha\re repeated 
the sl ry often, for l1e Sl)oke rapidly, 
11ot hes itatin<Y o\·er hjs ''yords, )·et 
ch of" in~ th en1 skill fttlly so as to en
hance the effect of tl1e ta1e. 

"Gen t1enlen, I l1a ve 11ever 1' tt t"! ted, 

nor did 1ny iat11er, n1y grandf.1t11er, (1f 

n1y great-grandfathtr. 1~his last uas 
tl1e son of a tnau \Vllu ltnutccl 111ore 
t~1a11 all of)you. He died in 1764. I 

\\-' i 11 t ('! 1 y 0 t l 11 0 \ v. 
, 1-1 is tl:llllC lvas J can, l1c \Ya~ tnarried 

' 11 < 1 t h " f-:t t h c r o f t h cIt i 1 rl \V h 'v .1 .-- t.n · 
gr at gr~11Hlfatl1er. l-Ie li\ed , .. ·itll l1is 
yonn ' er brotlter, FratlC<>i~., d'Arville, i11 

lf c-:1tatcan d I.~nlr. inr., in the nt1dst 

c f ~reat forest·. 
'J hey l1nttt d tog ther throttglt tlleen

tir )'~ar, ,~vitltout re:;tiug, \vithont stop
j)i ug, wi tl1ou t wearittess. 1"l1ey lo\red 
~ nly tllr\t sport, under. too~l 11otl1ino-

else, talked of nothing else, lived only 
for it. 

They were, it appears, very tall, 
bony, 1\airy, strong and vigorous Hten. 
Tlte ·younger was taller tl1an the elder, 
and with a voice so strong that a tradi
tiott says that wlten he spoke the leaves 
of the forest quivered. 

And when the)r started on the cl1ase, 
Ah ! what a gra11d sigl1t to . see tltose 
t~10 giattts, astride of tl1eir mighty 

l1orses. 
Novv, about tlte tniddle of tl1e winter 

of the ·year 1764, the cold was intense 
and the wolves became un.ustta11y 
fierce. 

Tbey attacked farmers, roved at 
nigl1t arottnd the houses, howled from 
sttnsct till dawn, and rav~~ed the 

stables. 
At1d S()Otl a run1or spread. "rite sub

ject of all conversation was a httge 
wolf, \vith a grey l1ide, alt11ost white, 
\vhiclt l1ad eaten two cl1ildren, tor11 tl1e 
arn1 fro111 a woman, and strangled all 
tl1e watcl1 dogs in the cot111try, whicl1 
can1e fearlessl)' i11to tl1e very )'ards and 
snttffed ttncler the door. All tl1e cotttl
try peoi>le affirttled tl1at tl1ey had felt 
I1is breatl1, \vhicl1 tnade tl1e ligl1ts 
flicker. .\nd soon a pat1ic ran througlt 
tl1e \Y1tole provit1ce. No one dared to 
ve11ture out after nigl1tfall. Tl1e dark
ttc~s sc·e!ned to be ltattntecl by tl1e fornt 

of t l1 is beast. 
'1'lte brother~ d' A rv·i] le deterttti nefl 

lrJ find and kill it, and tltey invited to 
a great ltttnt all tlte gentlettletl of tl1e 
country. 

JJut i.11 \rain. ~r~1 r · ·~ ~·cr . pr:~ 1 tlte for

est ancl ·underbrtt l.J~ l)t1t ue r..,l fou.u(1 
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the gra -wolf. Th killed 111any oth r 

ol , but not h on \V1tic11 tlt y 
sou ht. nd a l1 11i ltt followinh a 
tn cr , th b a t, a if t a n lti 
r attack d 0111 tr \ 11 r, or kill d 
ome domestic anitnal, alwa £ r tr 111 

the plac lt r tlt had lttttl t . 

At lenl:)tlt, one nihl1t, it 11t r d tlte 
pig st of tlte Chat att d r\ ill l, nd 
killed wo of tlte fine t of tl1 h rd. 

The t~ o brothers r co11 tttn d 
•tb rage considering the attack to be 

an affront of the monster, a direct in
·ury, a defiance. Tltey took all their 
strongest limehout1ds, accu touted to 
r n do n the fiercest beasts, and begatt 
he chase ane . Fron1 the pink glow 

of da n till the reddish flush of 
sunset, the} hunted. But the did not 
find the olf. 

t length, furious and forloin, they 
urned their horses homeward, through 

an a· le of the forest, bordered "ith 
bra b es. Ta king itb wonderment 
o er e·r na\Tailing skill, suddenl}· 

e ere seized with a ID) sterious 
error. 

T e e der 5aid : "This is no ordinary 
bea o e o ld think that be thought 

e a man 
e o nger ans ered: ' 'Perhaps it 

:nPI"'PCl4li;~r or a i st t lJless the 

e t 

: "Loo , b r dly 
s will 

d befor th tn, and a bug b a t, all 
r y, pran out and r 11 tl1rott 11 tlt 
ood . 
Wi tl1 stifl d latnatiott f joy, 

th y 1 n d far forwar on th -ir hor , 
l1 url i 11 th tn t wi l1 a 111 tio11 t tl1 ir 
b d i , c 1 t 111 t l1 1n, purring· t l1 111 

on, the rid r . tuin altno t to carry 
tl1 ir l1or , a if th y fle\V. 

So th .y rod , b lli low to th 
grottnd. Sottndin 1 ttd blast on tl1eir 
horn to nttlttlon tlt dog . 

Attd sudd nl), i 11 tl1 i wild rae , tn y 
gr at-grandfatb r, striking 'vitl1 his 
torel1ead the hu e lit11b of a tree, plit 
open his skull. .H ~ 11 to tl1e ground, 
dead, while his terrified l1or e disap
pear d in tl1e sl1adcs of th forest. 

The younger d' Arville stopped short, 
leaped to the ground, seizecl hi brotl1er 
in his artns, and he saw that the brains . 
flowed frotn the wottnd witl1 the blood. 

Tl1en down l1e sat near tl1e body, 
placed on ltis knees tl1e red attd di -
figured l1ead, a11d ·waited, lool(ing at 
the imtnovable features. And gradu
ally fear stole over him. A strange 
fear that he had never t lt before, f; ar 
of the darkness, fear ot the silence, fear 
of tl1e etnpty forest, and fear for that 
monstrous beast, which, to avcn it
s 1 f, h a(l k · 1 1 d his broth r .. 

111 dark ness c1 cpcu d, the tr : 
crack d in th fr ty air. ~'ranc i. · 
ar s , ~ eling hin1 ~ lf w 11 nigh li -
traltght. ll 11 rd n< thing, n ith r 
h ·sound f d I S or 11 rs ·s . All wn. · 

: il nl; 'nl tl1is awful sil •tJ f froz u 
11i .r}t s t rrifyiu r n 1 ~tr' ng . I 
lift 4 1 tJJ l1u y l> ely f J an, : tr'll ht-

n 1 tt t )l r i a r 1 OS I t'l t I d rll 
I 
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bow. Tlt n l1e start d slowly towar(ls 
the Chat au, his mind troubl and 
dark, pt!rstl d by horribl an s 1p r
natural b ings. 

And Io ! sudd·_tlly in the dusky road, 
a gr y for111 brusl1 d by. It was th 
wolf. A sh udd r of terror sho k the 
hunter, som thing cold, as a drop of 
water, trick] d down the reins, and l1 
n1ade, as a priest haunted by the devil, 
the sigt1 of the cross, fright n d at this 
sudden r tur11 of the beast. But hi 
eye ~ 11 011 tl1 inert body hanging be
for bitrl, and straightway {! ar turned 
to anger, and h sl1ook with terrible . 
rage. 

Then on he spurred his horse and 
leapt after tbe fl ein wo1f. Over 
bushes, ra vi n , a11d l1edge l1e followed 
it, passing tl1rougl1 strange woods, 
eyes fixed on the white speck wl1ich 
flew through the falling night. 

His l1ors . etned a11in1ated ;\ ith an 
unknown endurance, itl1 neck out-
stretched, .... traigl1tfor\vard l1e galloped 
leaping rock and fallen trees, tl1e bead 
and feet of tl1 d ad body dano-lino-t:> b 

fro 111 t l1 e ad ll . r i r..: t r on t t l1 
hair, the l1 ad, triki11cr ao- in t tr 
stntn p , bathed tl1e111 '' i tl1 bloo . 

Sttddettly, beast and pnr tt r ui t 
th for t, and plun<Y 
vall y, jtl t a th 111 on a 
t h 111 o u 11 ta in t 11 ~ 
\V 11 d itt l1io~11 r 

p i 1 .. it, lltl h 
f a ttt 

Th beast bristled, curved his back, 
waited ; his eyes gleamed like tars. 
But the hunter, before beginning the 
attack, lifting the body of his brother, 
seated it on a rock, propping up with 
stones the bead, now but a bloody pulp. 
Then he cried into the unhearing ears. 

"Look, Jean, look ." 
Then he threw himself on the mon

ster. A strength that could overthrow 
mountains, could crush rocks, possessed 
him. The beast, with terrible fangs, 
sought to tear out his entrail , but 
with no need for weapons, be seized the 
brute by the neck, strangling it, lis en
ing for the breath to sop ·n e 
throat, for the heart to cease b ea h · ng. 
And he laughed ildly jo f , crusn
ing tighter and tighter his fea a -
tagonist crying o t in a de iri m o 
joy: ''See, Jean ee. .6. r~~ ta ce 
ceased, the bod o t e of became 
flaccid. It coas dea . 

The11 Fra co· ca 
arms, bore ·t and t re 
t e corp e ca ·n 

t pon 
t r 

~ Ta .. e i 

eo e~ e 

a 
a 

e 
n 
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The widow of my great-grandfather 
inspired in her orphaned son, a horror 
of the chase, which has been transmit
ted from father to son, to myself." 

The Marquis d' Arville ceased speak
ing. Some one asked : 

"This is but a legeud, is it not?" 
And the Marquis replied : 

"It is true, I swear to you, from one 
end to the other." 

Then a woman said, in a low sweet 
voice : "Ah well, true or not true, 
what difference is it, it is fine to have 
such passions.'' 

[Translated by J. T., '08 and R. F., '0~] 

EXCHANGES 

E. F. WARRINGTON, '07. 

"A Fire Scene" in the College Sig
nal, is~ued November 30th, is one of 
the finest descriptions we have had the 
pleasure of reading in our nt1n1erous 
exchanges. The autl1or gives a vivid 
impression of the scene and uses no 
superfiuous words-a practice which 
too often characterizes descriptions in 
college wagazines-but on the other 

hand shows an acute sense for selecting 
the word that conveys the exact idea 
that he wishes to express. We might 
add, ltowever, that with the exception 
of this description we fi11d few; if any, 
111ore literary prodttctiotls that are 
'vorthy of mention. 

,. ....... 
"'-' 

The Higl1 School Student is the best 
High School paper that comes to our 

table. It always contains two or more 
poems, and it~ literature in general 
gives evidence of a diligent editorial 
board. 

Thic; month's issue of "The Williatn 
and Mary Literary Magazine" contains 
a great variety of productions, the tna
jority of which are intereSting as well 
as instructive. '!~he short poem, "Lee," 
ltas a good atnount of real poetry in it. 
The editorials deal with sotne of the 
important political questions of the 
day. The editor, it seems, gives a good 
hint that others in this shottld follo\V 
his example. 

A frisky young girl from Conn. 
Just for fun dressed herself in a. pelt. 
But the absence of frock 
Gave her mother a shock, 
For, said she, that is very poor ett. 

There was a young fellow front Ga. 
Who when hard up one day tried fa. 
Check of his Pop's, 
But a half dozen cops 

, 

Soon pinched that young fellow from Ga. 

F., os. 
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EDITORIAL 

ON 1'1tursday, February 9th, the 
Legislators of Delaware, some 
fifty or sixty strong, paid a 

visit of inspection to Delaware College. 
College exercises ceased after the arrival 
of the distinguished visitors and stu
dents were asked to see that they were 
treated courteously, and that they· 
might receive any necessary informa
tion concerning the buildings or work 
of the institution. A short exhibition 
drill was giv·en in the gymnasium, and 
at half-past twelve, the Freshtnen, (that 
was pretty good of the Freshmen too, 
for it was dinner titne), hied them to 
the shop, at1d, for a l1alf hour, made 
the "'vl1eels go rottnd" for the benefit 
of the visiting gentletnen. 

The College has applied to the Leg
islature for an appropriation of $20,
ooo, to be used in the erection of a 
new drill ltall and gymnasittm, and in 
tnaking sotne needful changes in Reci
tation IIall, and t l te object of the Leg
islator's visit was Lo convince them
selves that the improvetnents were 
really needed. They expressed thenl
selves well pleased and satisfied with 
the College and its tnatlagement, and ad
mitted that we were badly in need of 
tnore room. If the State treasury 

proves equal to the emergency there is 
little doubt but that we shall receive the 
appropriation. Chief Justic~ Lore 
in his excellent speech at dinner, 
called attention to the fact that the 
College was supported by the National 
Government and the State, the Gov
ernment furnishing the necessary run
ning expenses and the State the build
ings and t:quipment. He gave point 
to the remark that the State must keep 
up with it's end of the bargain. We 
feel very sure that it will. 

X 

ON February 16th the first of a 
series of University Extension 
Lectures will be delivered in 

the College Oratory, at 8 p.m. These 
lectures, which are six in nttmber, by 
the able lecturer, Mr. Leslie Willis 
Sprague, B. D., will be both interest
ing and instructive, and we wish to 
call the attention of the students 
especially to them. The subject of the 
course is, "Social Messages of some 
Nineteenth Century Prophets." Ad
mission will be free to students and no 
one should tniss the opportunity. If 
the lectures are well attended it is pos
sible that the Trustees of the College 
~ ill assist in defra)'ing the expenses in 
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the future, which expenses were tnet 
this year by private subscription. So 
gentlemen here is a chance to help 
yourself and your town friends at the 
same time. We . print i11 full the 
schedule of the lectures : 

No. r-"Friedrich Schiller, and the 
Gospel of Freedom," February r6. 

No. 2-"Victor Hugo, and tl1e Ris
ing of the People,'' February 23. 

No. 3-"Thomas Carlyle a11d tl1e 
Worth of Man," March 2. 

No. 4-Lyof N. Tols y, at1d tl1e 
Social Message of Christianity," March 

9· 
No. 5-'~J oseph 1\!Iazzini, and the Af-

firmation of Nationality and Human
ity," March r6. 

No. 6-"Walt Whittnan and the 
Hope of Democracy," March 23. 

X 

E MPEROR WILI~IAM has set on 
· foot an interesting and import-

ant project, which l1as to do 
with the spread of the brotherhood of 
letters. His plan is to effect an ex
change of teachers between tl1is coun
try and Gerntany, and so offer to sttt
dents a deeper knowledge a11d broade r 
-outlook upon the world ot 1ner1 and 
affairs. The plan is not al togetl1er 
new, as witness the foreign profes ors 
who have lectured here, and tl1e Atneri
cans i11vited to deliver courses i11 

European Universities, but ''cot1ld the 
idea be put upon a broader and tnore 
systematic basis, the systern would be 
a distinct step 11earer tl1e ideals of in
ternational understa.nding a11d relation
ship, toward which the world is striv
ing." It is said that Harvard Univer-

sity and the University of Berlin have 
practically arranged a 1netbod by which 
a temporary exchange of professors 
will be brought about. It is further 
rerJorted tliat a sitnilar arrangement has 
been made between the Massachusetts 
Institttte of Technology and the Ber
lin I11stitute of Technology. 

X 
President Eliot On Football 

Preside11t Eliot, of Harvard Univer
si t), l1as caused a stir in tl1e athletic 
world, by publishing a vigorou~ objec
tion to the game of football. It "has 

' 
become seriously injurious to rational 
academic life," l1e ~ ys, a11d tl1en goes 
on to cite its drawl)acks a a college 
sport. 

No sooner had his article, attackiug 
the gan1e, appeared, tl1an tl1e ne\VS· 
papers of the country took tlp the argu
metlt, which, as tnight .be expected, 
fro1n the extreme popularity of the 
gatne, \vas i11 favor of football. 

Almost every phase of President 
Eliot's article was taken up and dis
cussed by the various lle \\ spapers in
terested, and tl1e result was that many 
of tl1e president's fears concerni tlO' the 

low tnoral quality of the gatne have 
been allayed, at least to the ati. faction 
of the general public. 

President Eliot ltitn'self, said that ' 4in 
a well-111anag·ed college, where men 
pll)'sically tlnfit for f Jotball are pre· 
vented from playing tl1e gan1e, tl1e risk 
of deatl1 011 tl1e f()otball fi lcl within 
four y ars i not so ar at as tile risk in 
riding horseback, driving an auton1o· 
bile or boating or yachting, if these 
sports are followed for years." This 
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ad1nission dispels the objection on ac
count of it1juries received. 

As to the distraction of the under
graduate's mind from college duties 
during football season, we tnust admit 
that this is so, in the large universities, 
but is scarcely perceptible in the 
smaller collt!ges, not even among the 
players, for, in most colleges no man is 
allowed to participate it1 athletic con
tests, who is not up to the required 
mark in his studies. 

And, although there is sotne truth 
in his other statements of the evils of 
the game, tl1e general opinion seems to 
be that there is no immediate dan'ger 
of the "moral quality'' of football doiug 
any seriou~ damage to participants in 
the game. And as for it being an 
"ungenerous" garne, because one re
sorts "to every ruse, stratagetn and 
deceit wbicl1 \vould be justifiable in 
actual fighting, does not one resort to 
these aforesaid ruses, stratagems and 
deceits in a sitnpl . .;arne of chess? 

So, al t1Ioug1t there are numerotlS 
objections to football, as well as to 
chess, there is little likelihood that 
either will be struck fro1n tl1e list of 
popular "sports" for some time to 
come. H. BELL, '07. 

vVe print the following article, c1 ip

ped frotn one of the daily newspapers, 
thinking that it may be of interest to 
some of tl1e graduating- class : 

"Uncle Sam has issued a call for 140 

college graduates to go to the Philip
pines and help carry on educational 
and other work in those islands. J. J. 
Vogel, secretary to the local board of 

examiners, announces that an exami
tlation will be held in the Federal 
building, on March I and 2. Twenty 
graduates from polytechnic schools and 
20 from Agricultural schools are want
ed. The salary offered is $r,2oo a year. 
Those who qualify will be placed as 
teachers or clerks in the administra
tive office in the Philippines. Women 
will not be adn1itted to these examina
tions except wives or fiancees of men 
who enter the examination. 

ATHLETICS 

L. L. COOPER, 'OS. 

Indoor practice for baseball has begun 
in the gytnnasium but it is almost im
possible to accotnplish anything as we 
are so limited for space. 

1Ianager Bowler has the schedule al
ntost arranged. It is as follows: 
April rs. To be filled. 
Aptil 22. Lehigh University, at South 

Bethlehem. 
April 29. 

~lay 6. 
May 13. 
May 20. 

May 24. 
May 27. 
Jttne 3· 
June 10~ 
June 17. 

Johns Hopkins University, 
at Newark. 

M. A. C., at College Park. 
Ursinus, at Collegeville. 
Lebanon Valley, at Newark. 
I\iuhlenburg, at Newark. 
Willian1son, at Newark. 
Ursinus, at Newark. 
'l'o be filled. 

Muhlenburg, at Allentown. 

X 
The track team ha~ started training. 

There are about forty men trying for 
the team. Whenever the weather per
mits the squad is taken on a cross 
country run. At present, as it is im-
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possible to train outside, gymnasium 
work takes the place of the runs. We 
expect to enter a relay team in the 
Field Sports at the University of Penn
sylvania, and if nothing happens will 
enter several other events at this same 

meet. 

LOCAL 

~r. MARVEL GOODEN. '05. 

Junior Prom. 

Mr. Trimble. 

Full-house. 

Flunks. 
'1~. B. Stnith and Blake have become 

very antagonistic over "Old Aunt 

Fanny." 
Collins, 'o8 and Scott have opened a 

barber-shop in the kitchen of the 

boarding-club. 
Dr. H. (in Physics): "Mr. Ridgely, 

why are you not prepared on to-day's 

lesson?" 
Ridgely: '' I went over it six 

times.'' 
Cain has become a great crusher, 

also doing a few stunts in the driving 

line. 
Jimmy Neill bas been nicknamed 

"The Deacon." 
Davis and Jones made a trip to their 

future home last week; they wer~ ac
companied by the Delaware Legisla-

ture. 
Griffith: ''Hess, why do you always 

Collins (to Kennedy) : "Bill, wh1' 
don't you wash yottr dishes after yottr 
midnight meals; then the cooks 
wouldt1't go on a strike." 

Wilson is now the champiotl tobacco 

grafter in the College. 
Notice: The assetnbly-rootn " 'ill be 

closed on the night of the Prom. Hard 

lttck lovers. 
Scott: "Midget, do you know who 

Colonel Moseby \vas?" 
Midget: "No. Who was be?" 
Scott: "A guerrilla in the Civil 

War." 
Midget: "How's that? Was his 

grandfather a monkey?" 

Sambo: "Cooper, the ministers in 
Elkton are kicking about l1aving no 

marriages.'' 
Cooper: "Well ! I know of one 

minister who can have a marriage if 
he wants it.'' "Hush, Coop.,l1ere comes 

Laura.'' 
Messick,O,Messick,five-eigbt in length; 
Broad is his chest, great is his ~trengtb. 
His strength is something bard to 

spurn, 
He lifted three men: Derby, Jones and 

Earn. 

There was a young fellow whose name 
was Scott, 

Whose rep. as a cook was ~omething 
bot, w 

He boiled his cocoa and toasted his 
bread, 

And ate so d- much that be bas a 
bald head. 

sit by the front window?" 
Hessler: ''0, somebody has to look 

Derby, the lover, is known at sight, 
He usually goes calling on Sunday 

out for the family.'' 
Linfred made quite an imposing 

soldier in Bowler's uniform. 

night 
And forgets the time, 'so be has said, 
An,t stays two hours after papa's in bed. 
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DE ALUMNIS 

CEcrr4 C. Fur-4ToN, ]R., 1906. 

At a recent meeting of the directors 
of the Newark National Bank Joseph 
H. Hassinger, n. s., 'gr, \Vas elected 
Cashier, and J. David Jaquette, B. S., 
'8g, was elected A~sistant Cashier. 

Julius H. G. vVolf, B. C. E., '93, C. 
'., '96, bas jnst accepted a position 

\\'ith the U11ited States Engineer Corps. 
l\tr. Wolf is also a metnber of tlte 
Atnerican Society of Civil Engineers. 

Rayn1ond DuHadway, B. A., .. '94, 
bas been sent by ottr Government as a 
teacl1er to tl1e Pl1ilippine Islands. He 
i · now teacl1ing at Fananan, Batanges 
Province, P. I. 

Hern1an M. Sypl1erd, B. A., '95, a 
fortuer tnettl ber ot the bar of New 
Castle county, is now secretary of the 
Board of Trade of Atlantic City·, where 
he resides. 

Harrison Vickers, '98, is now prac
ticing law in Chestertown, Md. E. 
Monroe Baden, 'or, is practicing law 
in Dallas, Texas. 

]. E. G. Pardee, 'o3, is finishing his 
second year iu the Law Department of 
the University of Maryland. 

vVebster Wells, Ex. 'os, will grad
uate frotn the Ut1iversity of Maryland 
tltis year. Having received the high
est average in exatninations dttring l1is 
college course there he will receive a 
prize for his efficiency. 

INTER·COLLEG lATE. 

The rumor of a probable consolida
tion of Ursin us College with Franklin 
and ~Iarshall College at Lancaster, is 

without foundation. The authorities 
of Ursin us College state officially that 
no such move has ever been contem
plated, but that it is the purpose _of the 
corporation of Ursinus College to con
tinue to conduct a college for men attd 
women at Collegeville, as it bas itl the 
past. 

On the other l1and, Ursi~us is look
ing forwatd to an early expansion of 
her own work on etttirely independent 
lines. 

X 
It is said that the $54o,ooo that An

drew Carnegie has given for the es
tablishnlent in Boston of an institute 
sitnilar to Cooper Institute, is to be 
added to a fund of $27o,ooo, which 
has grown frotn $sooo, left roo years 
ago by Benjatnin Franklin. 

X 
That the revenue derived from the 

sa)e of seats at the annual football 
gatne between West Point and An-

napolis is very profitable is ·· shown by 
the fact that there has recently been 
turned over to the trustees of the army 

and navy relief fund the sum of $17,ooo, 
the proceeds from the sales by the 
Uni,rersity of Pennsylvania. 

X 
J. Pierpont Morgan, who contribu

ted so tnagnificently to Harvard's new 
tnedical school, is now expected to 

help Harvard Uttiversity out of tl1e 
slough of financial despondency in 
which she finds herself. Mr. Morgan 
is very confident of raising $2,5oo,ooo, 
and possibly more. 'Vi~1 -< !l t!!r< e years. 

Ten million dollars will be the real 
goal. The alumni hope to have this 
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sum pledged by next commencement, 
that the whole amount may be turned 
over to tlte university within two 
years. Presidet1t Roosevelt is working 
with the comtnittee outside. He will 
be present at co1ntnencement day and 
is anxious to see the thing go through. 

THE NARROW HOUSE 
"I wonder-0 yes, I've been sick. I 

am so cold. ~1 y throat is dry. I can
not open my eyes or 111ove a n1uscle. 
And nty head-it aches so. 

Who is that speaking? What is l1e 
saying ?-'\Ve will now go to the 
ce1netery ?' Who's dead ? Where am 
I and what aut I doing l1ere? \Vh y 
does not somt<>ne put more covers on 
me? I am cold, 0-so cold. If only I 
cottld speak. 

Some one near me is crying. It is 
my mother. She calls out my name. 
Think-0-I cannot think-Attl I 
mad? I-I-Good God! No,No,I can
not be. They press sometl1ing against 

my head-a screw tttrns-If I could 
call out or move-Buried-0 1ny God 
Buried alive-

* * * * * * * 
Where am I ? 0 ! Yes, I've just had 

a horrible dream. I atn not so .cold. I 
~ el better. What is that noise I hear? . 
It tnust be raining. They have placed 
tl1e covers over ttty ltea 1. I atn smotll
ering. Tl1ere is sotnething wrong with 
my arms-! ca11't tnove them.-0 tny 
God-its true-its tlue-I catl ltear the 
thttn, thud, thud of the eartl1. 

At last I can speak. Help! Help! 
Help! ! 0-is it too late?-Help! Help! 
Why do they not hear me? 

They do! They do! They are dig
gin~ tne up-thattk Heaven!-! catl 
hear thetn. No!-n1istaket1-why-O 
why do they not ltear me! 

There! There! I can contract tny . 
tnu cles-Useless! Useless! ~1y l1ead 
touches the top. I cannot rise. I catt
not tn ve tny litnbs. My body toucl1es 
the sides. 0 God! l\fust I die tl1is 
way? Mad :rviarl! J .. P., '07. 



WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In Atnerica None b t best designers, cutters and tailors 

n ploy d ; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

but good silk tl1read and reliable trimmings. Quality, fit . 

and fa hion shall be atisfactory, or you can bave }·our 

n1oney back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streels, Philadelphia 

A SCHOOL Of _,··ASHIO __ 
()ur store is a veritable School of Fashion. Yon 

\vill find here, at all titnes, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-tlte shape of the trottsers-tbe right · 
kink to tl1e vest. 

(!/Our pring 
nit to Order 

e ,. ready. 
20 up to $50. 

Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

W~IQtiT & DaVID50 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wiltnington. 

. WM. H. BARTON 
3 2 l\'lai11 tr t 
Newark, D 1 ... 

D. and A. 'Phone 29 A. 2. 

DE LER I 

Flour Feed, Groceries, Etc. 
... 11 th P pul- r Bran of Toba co , 

igar and Cigarettes. 

Ci co Cigar a pecialt 

. . . . . . . . . . 



Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to Degrees ... 

* CLASSICAL (B. A.) 
LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) 

AGRICULTURAL (B. S.) 
GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) 

CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. C. E.) 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

Beautiful and healthful location, atnple grounds and 
commodious and comfortable buildi11gs, including 
well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent 
general and departmental libraries. Large and well
lighted reading room. 

* INSTRUCTION 1'liOROUGH, E.~ PHNSJ:4; LOW 
MILITARY DRILL, A VALUABJ-414: ANIJ 
ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. • 

* 'fuition free to all Students fro111 Dela\\rare. f'or Cata
logue or other jnfortnatiotl apply to 

GEO. A. HARTER, President 

, 



Head To Foot 
Clotl1ing, Tailoring, Ft1rnisbings, Hats 
:and Shoes. Styles always correct and 
pp-to-date. Qualities reliable and 
(Prices Moderate for good goods. One 

"""~ ..... • .. Low Price plainly marked, and satis

factiotl guaranteed to every Customer. 
~~ . ....... .. ;Your trade and influence earnestly 

solicited. 

M U L L I N ' S ~~~~bing 
Shoe~ 

H. W. VANDEVER ee. 

SPALDING'S 

-......... _A thl eti c Goods 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES AND 

GENERAL SPORTING 
GOODS. 

' 

Bicycles and Supplies 
- "' .....--,__ ... ~~~- Bicycle Repairing 

X 

I. W. VANDEVER et). 
809 MARKET STREET 

ilmingtoo, ~ ~ Delaware, 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
MANUFA<..'TURE OF 

Pure Ice Cream and Pies. Picnic 
Parties and weddings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLR 

Come in and try our famous 
Stews - - - - - - -

Main Street " t~ Newark, DeL 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
And Save Money 

Goods Delivered To Any Address 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 
Shirts - - - Be. Each 
Collars - - - I ~c. " 
Cuffs - - - - I ~c. " 

NEW ARK - - - DELAWARE 

WILLIAM H. (!t)t)K 
WHOLltSALJC AND R.BTAIL 
DKA~EKIN ••••• 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Muts. Country 
Produce . . • • • . . 

Baunanas a Specialty 

Main Street - - N e ark, Del. 
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s m ntng PECIAL about a Buslno and Shorthand 
h 5 11 G. , DU TES wlt.h a nrm In Its own c;t\y. 25 
Phtl d lphl , and which racetvos students from ton 

lndl . 

TTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK 

' 1 TERES TED In roadlng our new 6.f-pago Illustrated 
.s we tr~ln our students ror ••BUSINESS 

r , f r t ts bOO to-day--It ts rroo. Address: GOLDEY 
LEG~· limington. Del. 

CHARLE.,S W. ·S~fRAiiORN 

OR & BRO. 
Livery, .Feed, Sale 
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